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Last CRxSiSS Meeting
in Udine, Italy

On the 29th and 30th of June, the final CRxSiSS meeting
was held at the Università Delle LiberEtà in Udine, Italy.
The partners discussed the last activities to be completed
by the end of the project - namely a handbook that
includes the good practices identified during the six
international mobilities in Spain, Slovenia and Italy.
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Local project dissemination events
As the CRxSiSS project draws to a close, the partners are starting to organize project
dissemination sessions. These sessions aim to present the project at a local level,
highlighting its objectives, results and overall impact.

In Portugal, for example, after presenting the CRxSiSS project, the IAFA Association
challenged a group of young people to reflect on some of the project's central topics,
such as active ageing, rural depopulation, youth employability and cybersecurity.
Everyone had the opportunity to explore these themes, exchange ideas and prepare
presentations that reflected the impact of the project. It was a very dynamic and
stimulating session that gave a better understanding of the CRxSiSS project and its
scope of action!

We are completing the final handbook from CRxSiSS, especially oriented to
trainers, and elaborated from the exchange of experiences in each of the
mobilities carried out. This work will show initiatives, resources and training
materials created by the entities involved in the consortium, which can serve
as an example of good practices. This document will be openly available
through the project website and institutional repositories very soon!

CRxSiSS Final Handbook


